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SCHOOL feOYS ACT AS TRUCK! “Who Would^t BcCr^ FjridayITite SCHOOL“ttECTfON;
_ I TO GATHER TRASH FROM CYH 
ANNUAL CLEAN UP CAMPAIGN
Cku Up, r«iat UpCuppi^gn Which Bqu On 
.Frt4.r Ot lut W«k Pi«hK~ iUo»rk.bl. R~ult. 
-Morduul'MItk Scfcool Boy. A-ht I» Work.-
tu^ TWrty Of Trmah Friday Aftaraaoo
KaanisChib 
Holds Meeting
putt ot the Citi- Th. remjjlpblt
••Who Wouldn't Br Cresy,” tho 
Morohesd High School-.Bonior pUy, 
will begivon in the* Mon1i«4 Bigh 
Schol g/mnwlBin on Frfdny night 
If by »ny stretch of the imegin«- 
tion yoo «re oble to ny ofUr you 
luiTO M«n it that you tre • idgp of 
seaM or a woman of Jadgsaont,-yoO 
•rill M able to qualify for rhe bu^ 
hoM. All of wbieb doa^t moka tha 
beaC ot aonee lUelf, bnt'#lfOTO**arhot 
III wyitrlTtnf about 
U wouldn’tbo fair to gHo you an 
idea of the plot >f there! « a plot to 
the play. Tbebaat way to fl*d out if
-rr
------- . ^ The program of tha Klwanlo Club
•a compared with other yeata. wuo ______i_eumg aboat Om cwpalgn: J
wf im wbieb eo«n' .. Monday evening an announced in the club bulletin was unique in that.
uhalU ~h. Uo^od . ClM ^ I,,,,
utt heJthy city in .ttch >" >'«. p,j„uon-pf.«o»ic Clcbc Mr. H»i- 
Muttnri. Ittclrd ocl cl ^ 
tttj lot Frld.y .Itrrnooc th.it hu
cm tooo heeled ew.y dur.ei en ec* ^
tire oampuign before. Ami mnre loia ^ ^ appear
«dy«d.. bach and front were in a ;Lp„tavii,e ^ cm Wedneaday and
i|Mi «f ImmacuiaU order, ^a^n hate l TSnirtday ani to broadcart o»er
■..................... wjtAS. it tdui idgmaeible to have
th«i at the Iciob. A iprogiaiB erf 
miMe was arfangtd IkMNner.. bar-
H is Vorth whHfe is to go to tbo play 
and'sit throng three acta. If yon
don’t think than that you got your 
money’s worth, Just tell tbcSenlors, 
if you think its safe, and they will 
gladly give it over again for your 
benefit. As we said before, if you 
ar«4 suffering from appendieitis 
have cracked tips don’t go. Because 
you don't want to laugh.
Thecasl of characters follows: 
inmate No. l Bari Barber
Plubhua i^cRcra Utility
at Sanitarium) Ralph Cassityj 
Bmdie ^tsa Meredith’s
Colored maid) Ruth Holbrook 
Miss UveDe (Haad nme at
fte audtarian) Jewell Fsnhin
Mr. Higgins iSuperintend.
ent) .......... ' Roy Caudill
Mr. Kardtall (of the Board
of dlrwB>n) ........... Ctes. Adama
Ja«k. dMi ’’Speedy” (hb sen)
y . . CurtiwCandni
Lob Hari^ith (a visitor
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of Lob) Kod ̂ PaudtB
Mariorle . Obta AmbsTgey
Janet .......... Lola WtBlnu
B«trlce .. .
.(rrfewlB of Lois VeriWib) 
Bvetyn Wbniow (e weaKly
patient) .. Mary Martin
Hardhoilnf, MvCaffcrty (a pol-
iceteton) Arthur Barber
Edward Got'^n (Evelyn's fiance)
Willianf Caudill 
And they say. "You’ll be crazy if
J
Rrvalry For Truatoeakipa Develops Some Kerfn And Close 
Rncoa In Couaty— One DUtrict Haa Tie Vote~l 
No Tropkle Developt At Any District—Liot Of
TwMteea For Variona Diatricta In County
The County School ElccU..r.- held 
last Saturday in Rowan cOttT>t> and 
througout the state, pa.<sed <•' ciu>- 
etly here, .with no diotarbs- > cf uf 
anymrt, pithabgb a liueilir spir 
ited races developed. However th* > 
e-ereconducted in a spirit ef freirut.
I ly rivalry and everyhod) i.< satisfied
Eloiae Young' you forget-the date, Frhbiy. May S.
Drought relief in Rowan coua^ j ^ _____ ^
was brought to i close during the ^^th thc'resulbi. 
past week with the une of the last | ThefoIlowinK i* s list of ■!< tr.i- 
grocery order*, Mrs. N. L. Wells, ; lees elected at Saturday s •trrtion, 
'.r,..i.r,r ot Uie looJ olttpttt ui. «illi tl>. ,■«, I ii,.i. ■•I,. ;,« • >
nottced. The final feed and food ( 
ctera were extra large and it is in­
timated that they will last until





^^arsity Chorus Sings Louisville
itnjoyed a similar sate brfore. 
would besave.to say thafMoro-
ing i three foW purpoto: 1. Ti add 
. art -to^^atlonal Musi<? Week; • */ T*
Ity officials .rlsh to confcm- tho communitT what the.lbadis
he citlsaai of the town | is doing in the W of
eplritod umnoetin wtoeh t^y r„^wotk, 3 Jo Help defray the «- 
pehees of this onKrtltaMon to Louie- 
dlle, ■
Before aiUoummtnt. Congreii 
Sol Bloom, tho Associate Director
gtoAbord of bg Up Camp^gn
* ' backed tU officialii up tn )»cir
___ They'. Wive that tbara was
« ilngle (Wdent who failed to 
his share i^aW orE 
Theware stlB a number of vacant 
.ttU In the city that needto be clean- 
^ off, and it tt»o hope of thf city of- 
flcUli that this will be done wfthoul
r. del«v ’̂‘‘*® ****
V'] btaMng regular tripo to
of th4 George Washington Bicenten­
nial Commission asked the '-‘ub to 
Lppoint a J^ecial committee u. co­
operate with the Nalidnal Goverft-
h, It. ..ItbniUo,, of the 200fh. M,r,h«d concort.
I A
Morkhead Teachen Collage went 
"oi the air” Wednesday with a pro- 
grum by the V^ty Chorus over 
WBAS in Louis4Ui.-And the chor­
da, i^doubtedly did themselves and 
MMr^ead proud In the jMnner in
whidh they put i
2. Wiiigg V Bong .. Meudebaohn
............................ The Girls
3. Lord 8knd the Fire Noble Cain
................ TheChorus
.E CWmh Up. Ye Chillun. Climb ....
....................................... The Men
A Ckruuna WalU Song . Chorui 
their *The Monday night concert whJeh
Hnsle lovers in Morehead, who had 
previously had an opportunity 
hedr the Varsity Choree ' In t
Holiday night concert, werqdol at all i was held forthe purpose of raising a 
su^rl^d at the scuess ofrihe pro-1 fund to def^y the ex|>en*es of the 
in.tou' roreived. as they coftfldqntly chorus on the Louisville trip during 
go ovtr big after the I which they ire scheduled to appear .
I belor. tltt fci,v,u,Uon of tbo Mono , Iboomooot of »1.600 «0 ho- l—n l .mi 
otal hold Ihoro. . n.of- .ootribotod to Ro—b ooonty by lb.
m«ts ec « 
ex|i«cted It to i
June first, at which tbee it < h«>ned Hrstton Bnimh 
that garden.s and other ffc tor? **ill HlueHent 
relieve the siUiklion. i Ramey
To date the approximate ivtima- Cogswell 
tion is that 28G0 pe^l-- haw been .Mt Hope 
aided by the local ebatper during Chrsity 
To date the approximate eslima- Sees Rranch 
tion la that 2860 people have been Open Pork 
aided by the local chapter during the Mngtown 
winter. Sand Gap
During this period there has been Rosedale 
expended by the National organiza- Ditney 
Gon of the Red Cross a total of H6.- New Home 
besides the fuads contributed by Big Bru.-hv 
000.00. ii Rowan county for relief Johnson 
people in the comuronity.. Thi* mon- | Pnml l,<ck 
ey has all ben expended with Rowan Cranston 
county merchants and huriness men I'lrar Pork 
In addition to the above seed -.o Rock Pork
.If, Rig>» V 
Wi W-dllii,-
r D. Rt.iedlev














AbM..™y of tb. Blrtk of 0.«rg. Tho pOo*..™ ti.op by th. Cborp. | “J
WiOtablUtt. Thi. .OPIIPIU.. «. he o-V th. httbt 'tt Uttt' of_.aVf»J*»l oyoi"!™.. of









National organization. • i l.itUe Brushy *' £ Bu ,,yaf.lr.« i
In addition to that, ovtaide chap-j Hardeman James Btown
tto. htte.corfribplri »T».M -Orth, GlonwoM, ■....... o-~-
........
for iBiaa of the pnbHe spiritedto ^ lo confer
help bmrodfy the city kf tMatang ^ q Peratt chairman of the
fliArve in vacant l«to ^ Undetprivilegerf Child Coroorfttee.
ai^tly eomcra. he la to i iigifTi, Ttbrough Tueaday
liipedal_CTe(ai fro the eu^ecas of Wednesday to talk and work
'TfartF-Tri
Franat^r.
Duet, Mary Sue Miller TUnf Mildred 
•^l^t Tenor Obligato, Lawmee
la onddr'the 
I Hrary Hor­
ton nd la alr«arfy. In spite of tbo | cw wy 77-1 — ,------- .*-tt- —.. —„ — -K.~ w —«'**'• Cros. 15 addition to which»We# Coz 
fact that it has ba orgMized but a | accountants of the gotrerement will i Oak Grove 
Mp,rt tho,. on. of tb. rttiooM '«” ■>' " ""T 
wntaied ■orgaoizationsof the sUte. ' Washington.
All mepehants and bonim
1
tM Clean Up lAdueto the Morehead 
Hl^ Sebool boys and the principal 
qf the school, W. W. Jayne. Mr. 
Jhjae excused the buys froia their 
claasa Friday afternoon arid the 
. dtf trash trucks were manned with 
them. Tha boys weredivided into two
(' Ontinued On Psge Four
' DR. VAN ANTWE^.
HAS BEAUTY SPOT
pt Any. one inUrested in seeing one 
to nature's most wonderful sights, 
'^ould dkrtainly not miss visitipc Dr.
Vaa Antwerp's orchard at FArmera 
Aefors the apple blossoms have all 
• The Van Antwurp or-
ghard la one of the beauty ipota of 
Xnti^ at present, and ‘I* wall 
TiiIM' 6 vUt by every citiaen of 
^ ttppt,._A.^f|jf
thn Oippled Children’s Clinic to be 
Id at ML Stedtag oh Wednesday
May 20,
MRS WARD HAS ,TO PREACH SERMON
SERIOUS OPERATION AT SANDY HOOK
KEYSTONE CAFE
ENJOYS BUSINESS
The Keyslonv Csfe. opened laat 
week in the room formerly ocupied 
by the Canary Garden Cafe- The 
new refe ts under the management 
of Mrs. Clara Robinson, and has en­
joyed a wonderful business since its 
opening. Mra. Robinson is well 
known anoBg the peopleof Morehead 
being a long time residentof the city 
and her friends are aiding her in ev- 
ery way posible to make a success of 
the
been
bar 'hnnepae numbeiu. Last
'ioiltoy Mverar hundred viriied the 
oidbard and reftod among Uiekaaut- 




Mrs. C. E Ward was token to a ^ On Sunday-^ftornoon Hav. A. K. 
l«xington hospiui last l^aturday (Perkins, pastor of the Morenead
afternoon where she underwent an .Methodist Church will g-1 tn Sandy 
operation for appendicitis. According t Hook whorehcwill preach the Baccs- 
to reports sheis recovering nicely ' Isuroatte .Sermon tothc graduates of 
from the effeeta of the operation. the Elliott I'ouniy High School
who have vouchers will please pre­
sent them for payment before the lb 
day of May and receive checks to 
cover same.
(' C .'uudill. Chairman. 
















„ Mr- l.vda M<s«er Caurf.;' ii.tvr
ur.r ..d .u.lb.ri—1 di.trlb.t... Hi«b -.b-'
Riiwnn*County Chootar Amen.-an .^ihletic team- and the men.i*
’ County Agent Discusses So^ Beans
losi^tion Af
Cozy The^
TheHl School 9n6tr Omto -of the 
Marebaad SUto Teaahera CoOe*^ 
' will present “U Happened In HoUy- 
■ wood” as their aenlor play wn May 
18.1981. ;;
ThefoUowing timely artic'.j frcit 
County Agent Chae .\. Goff. » of; 
particular tntareat to the farmer* of' 
Rowan county.
Soy bean pkintlng time win soon 
be on hand again and the old ques-' 
tipna of how mueb seed per a<;ro. 
what variety to plant and whethsr 
or'ndf to iaoeulate-tte treJj^ is 
sdwad) are being dlaatsei 'i'h#. ror- 
nU answer to ttw abava :prebla-« 
d^emisei the success to be had bi 
gfiwlag this crop. Tbe foliowtag.db
ptettr., ■•iwirtU.n.f atti’y-'j-cti.; i».
“It Happened in HottywuM" )s a
threact play by Katherine Xai
and is being featured by a mftriber
qf high school Hiroughout the zUte. 
The cast of ehtoacters for the play 
len-^ectod and include some




Atone hem'ds thr «t| 
Incli -a*
cusalon of them shohid throw gon- 
sidereble light on each of the above 
noestloni. Begardlpai of vartacy <f 
baan^ planted eaou^ aa<f shauld be 
sowed to give a thick ston<l <>f benrs. 
Such-varieties as Mamoth Yellow or 
Manebu and other large seeded varie- 
tiba should have at leaiz t*s4 bushels 
of *ed per *"d evso a hvav'er 
iidd^sg will be much bettor-than a 
lighter seeding. Two. bui|ihi8 -jftord
lowed to stand sevu-.K .week# after 
is loot a serioo*
jChas. Cliapfin 
I At Trimble Soon
danger of fronL , 
objection. Mancbu'ls-e-'much earlier 
variety butmakc# leas hay per acre. 
Virginia is a medium sized seed var­
iety and is excelletit. making a good 
yield of fine qauHty hay. Thts vari­
es -ArniAa widely plaaUd m,
this.cena^V^ine.Caiwhri iwMowaa. 
county have b’enc growing I'lrgtnlwi. ’
TUs veriety haa bO percent more dlhkcae t
The gigantic apest*Qiv of the mo- 
tirn picture world ariee# at the 
TVimbleTheatre in ML Sterling Sun- 
day and Monday of next week with 
the' preienUtlon of “CKy Lights” 
Charlie Chapitai’a acren emastor- 
pftce.
production absolutely void of
__ wtth fasdnaring musi'
late am^ roeded variety that zhoold I
be linted here also at least taougb 
to gfvs thema tri^*. There are three
timw ma many seed to the buahei of 
Laredos m ^reare to tb« bnahM of
Mammoth Tellowa. Even though the 
email seeded variety may cr^t more 
per bnihol.tbey wiD not usually cost 
more per acre when the mrae hamber 
of seed are sown. .
There Is much'mor-t eerUintyJii 
Ufe praellM'df inoculating^ soy boanIi iw r um . . , o ,p-» •«; wvu tKe raC»«’of inoculating, Boy bean 
ot Mammoth Yellow on two acres ^ questloiii
u.oNl» ,1.. ttovitb h .T .. No rab.™ .bbold
t%o biitheb of seed on one acre. If 
a famer cannot buy seed for a large 
acre^ well seeded he should seed 
fewer «cm and plant thou thick.
ITlw varietiaa of aoyheana fvuiy 
widfiy in clwractennici an^ It is not
diffletalt for a grower to find jnat the 
kind that rafta hla taitc. A UAited 
Statto GjgCRUMnt. BuUoGu lUts and 
(Mbrtbea^alnost sixty varicliea ot 
M^rilh Yabow will If H Is
pe planted on land oow to the crop 
without inoeWaUng the seed. Much 
overflow land along the rhron-toid 
larger ereks may become lnoe(tlatfd 
from fields above, hnt.thls U not 
certain. Inbenlatlon' for an acto will 
cost about 60 eenta and in most types 
of upland soil In Rowan county it
wlU douhie the y^. Do not r(to on 
>e«n incoulated 'wfgre■eedthat haa-bi
ia^wlta|]M It M«4b.t).
thr St-nior <'laF- at z May Pay par 
;v ut livr himiv in Second itM-ft ur 
.Monda.v night The parly op.-fie.l with 
B May Bo-tkel hunt and u n.imlrc of 
..!h«T interesting jn«l aiiiusii^: gemv.i 
followed in rspiu siirff*«»on BTidgi- 
was played and dancing was vr.-cyed. 
At B late hour refrvshmentr of i> de 
hghtful plate lunch were seivtd.
GIVE BAND 
CONCERT SATURDAY
On Saturday at this week «i*
rombined.-Mptohaud and Hafdeman 
High ^hoel Blinds w
Chaplin effort, af 
Mom than two yeaYa \a the mak­
ing and with an' expenditute of close 
to two million dollars, I^OIty UghU' i 
is said to bethe last word in panti- | 
mimic genius. Those v*0 hage view­
ed the work of the .«coinedian-prf>.
ill give s c on­
cert on Ilkb rtreets of Morehead. The 
two b^V have beenlprartieiBg (or 
several days together, on a number 
of new ivlecUons whleh will le leady
Democrats To 
Convene Here
ducM- areof the beli^ that this of- ! Pursuant u. a < a»l of the Peoucra
fering WlU go a long way to bring
back non-dkBlogue motion pletrir^
’•City LIghto” is an original 
and was written by Chaplin. It is a 
simple story of gveryday Ufe in any 
large city, with' a huntan treatmant 
auch as the style for rthich this pro­
ducer It noted, and. which he follow­
ed in his direction. |
Tbereis ri<>( > humaa voice oaed 
at^any time throughout the pictare 
bat the unique teauqcr
AroulM' n.tnm.bttl W., I. d.-
dlrtd lo b. i^lutfewT .ttp n. 
,rt..brt.l»tlop.' A nttf.rit, ,( .11
.SSsri'sSs
Beriin Cempaay.
Stot** f'entfal-and BeeaUve Cem- 
mlttero of the State. DemternU «f 
Rnwdn county are hereby noPfied 
that a Convention will be held on 
the 9th day of Mny. 1981, nt 2 bV p. 
m. Central SUndard Tim*-, at the 
Court House in Morehead. Kenteckf 
for the purpose of rending'deleyatei 
to tho'&tate Convention l.-' !e heW at 
UslTigWn. Kentucky on May i J. to 
aelectijaaffidates fUL the rn-pe-?. 
live SUte offices and.to transact any 
other bosina?a as amy propei-’r *vnw 
before said convention.
All knowir^Jtmocrals are invitetl .| 













Your visit Will Con- 










They wond<^ how we 
how to buy. VVe bui 
fact we buy inerchancel 
jobbers prices. Our g| 
judgement of merchandl
Extra Sales 
People to Give You 
Snappy Service
I




Yards of Brand New
"tCtlilHIIS







- -. _ DRAPERY SHEETING










NationAiiy Known Merchandise F 




















g The GREAT NEWS of the GRF..4T^ 






19 Cts M Gr..t..l ol ALL SALES





























ENTIRE STOCK NEW NOVELTY 
SPRING footwear
$2^T * $3.®^
50 dozen New 
WASH DRESSES




1 clam natter at the poatofflee at Hora-
|»ad;'KcntBcky. Number I, 1918.




Three Mnntha . J........................ ....................
Out of SUte—Oa» Hear.................................................





M55ik^F^ NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OEJHE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION .
.Ovre, iqc .vistcd her .|
«,! tfe*d mftn. At thft dlctsan ^ trust®* her® Salurdny »ftvrroon at
WE are AUTHORIZED 
ih. C«.did.y of GEORGE B. McGLOTHIN
of Olympia. Bath, tonnfy. Kentucky. • Candidate lor th 
oomitatioo to the office of RepremntaUve at Pnmm? ■" *»«■
Quanlrell could aot miw. The young 
ruffidh who itood iher^ taunting 
hijn would paU the trigger long be­
fore ha coold drag ^‘om its
scabbard. Rotore owan ha toird flash 
a six shooter into the lighs Ingram's 
docisioti was inrtan;. Al H vris 
chara.'tarBtic of the n»aii4 Ho took 
the one forlorn figiiting chan.'e that 
^ofierod. ^
Flinging his body from ^dle 
head first, the calt'e m»n** i lulchipg 
fingent phickefl out n t u'v >^er &s be 
dived for the ground. \ gin rosreJ 
add a dote <idh*daihot toi^ through 
Ingram's side’ while he w* still in 
the ah’- Hi amoment* ware ta be 
counted o nthe fingers of two hand.* 
nd hi knew it But his ind.-imilnblc 
will was for one io8l*m . : 
hnn denth. Ha sbaadlad hln 
•fct left fora arm, rmlaed the weapoi' writiruy.
The FIGHTING TENDERFOOT
the school elaetSaa.
Mias Grace Rlchardnon of Christy 
and Mr. Goorge Jones of .NUi were 
marrie liat the bride's howte oi Sat­
urday April 26. Vx. Jonas U the son 
of Mr. «nd Hm. J*:k Jones. Mn. 
Joun is the f^ughur of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mart lOehMnai 1 : L
Saturday ! day after spepdiiig the paal. sU.
weeks in Huiicel Indlairs and Cin-' 
cinniti, Ohio.
Mr- onJ Mrs. AlO«rt Gilkerson and 
Mr. .Estep of Cincinnati j
Ohio called on Mr. ‘'».ep> parents.
Mr. and 'tr?>. I’cyton Ksiep .Sunday
i is *Nature'i 
Health." }
Rntew Your Health 
by rhrification
Misses '.'n.d tllnrk i.ihI Aila I’lai.k
____________the System
PoondatiOT of^^^ect
aper.t Saturift, evenii.g wuh Mi>«e« 
Oracf^ a^^ ^lira Kiuwn.
Mr. Allen Cooper made a busineaa 
trip to Dr. W. T. Jesse's at Plummer* 
Ljmding Saturday. Bim lAYI.
MIDDLE.TRIPLKTT
Sam ;Ii^m who has been id for 
sometime is still is a Nurio'is roi
A Drmn.tic Story Of The Old Frontier We.l 
By WILLIAM McLOED IWINES
>od he’ll put QuniR 
> foreatio’
r eigM aaooDds three more- m. O’Hara has sand in his craw.
Btiti to get elrangth
contact
•'54,imc one shooiim^ at a dear, or 
m,.ro likely a.henr." OD’Har* TOUd.
But he Tftar«tad infected! Mi- Ha; nv>»t;
r inenoB .wi wuum ><t .........................- ------
I personal the gang. Trouble i* /’m ao pushed
ruminated alt.ud. ’ifewny 
me waa Vo wik tne what 
Bt implr . husinoas , DaVe"' In-
roll no conricti^ thit'ws guess waa' K^nrri could atteM to ri^bl now I’d 
I say> waa.mnninTdown Qaartrell. If 
. . ,^v —..ir .Bd' he ever gets the deadwood on you.Barbara mn to a hl*rh rack .
L"«it'’tei:*"*Wby then ^ reckon I'll fe n^- 
t...- a changes mmla. «venteen Tor him.’ Ingram fln-
jeikily and firwl. Simultaneously 
perhaps a fraction of a scclind later 
(came the ronr nf the shotgun.
I Before the sound of it %*d died 
I away the cowman was deat;
[ Quantrell reached fur his revul 
I'vpr, Roche was flying in a pant 
itlown the road toward the’.Uiafnon.l 
•n.il. The killer’i. tusk- shuwed in a 
Mrin. one n.il pleusani it# sew. He 
shuffled his bow-legged jwy for- 
ward, and in a su Iden ftp’ Aung 
three bullei-s ini t th® dea«l tod 
"Maybe you’ll not be fo handy* 
with a quirt from 
out venomously. ^
^^Ijoy his triumph. Th-re wt^tteed «>f 
' The oiltliiw c'luld not 
u luirried departure. P 
riy the nvan* M the ranch 
liles would l>c slapped on cclsf ponies
tion.
Mr*. RumoU Oilkerson and little 
(bughter. Gonevs Fay are the gneets ' 
Atrungcr|..f Mr*. Gllkerson's parent. .Mi: an) j 
^-tlf on',Mr*. Allen Sloag-of Filch at tlji* I-
^ hand) 
n.’l he spel
"Come OB." the’cried to O’Hara I ished'car«le«ly.
dlU(»\dr*w.mlx.t adefloqt for tfie 
Circle S O "Well, they claim thre*t
1 road I
.he a- Tih* ...I yot
to a gallop. ^
Already he was har on her heels, j c-ned folks live long. Adios.'
They ^shed dowh Ihc road In the dt The other two struck • ' 
rertion from yhlch the shots came. [ „rri»M the mesa.
On the dfc.v that O’Harn rode to ; They telked casually of one topk 
the Dinmomd Tall to wam him. In-1 and another , the number of beeves 
gram bail gone to a gather of beeves | i),, ^ihcr would toul. the need of 
with Roche. He -waa rounding up a, the boat roots* along which to
trail herd to drive to BanJalrinto, j Rend the S*n Jacinta drive in order 
The tin> riders cut across the coun- [ Ket good graka. As tngiyn talked 
try. They could hear the ha-Arling, ^ 1 Ms ke«s eyes searched th£ wooded
in motion and afUh a little hh slopes and the aroyos |tilltM with n-i^
rode one o* two men. A fatot "HI 
yi” ffrifted on the brce« Ui them. 
•‘Sorty comhing Howe Proi^,’
I«U1:
W no' intention of offemg limself
I easy mark.
They were dropping down a hill to
R«chc aaid.
A trickle of cows emerged from a iwny slowly through the rubble 
draw just below them. Three merged j u. start sliding at the leaat pressure, 
with those already on the roundup i K nowing how sure footed their 
ground, a pocket in the hills where mounts w.-re, both riders leaned 
they could b* held easily while being befk and gave them their heads ^ 
1,.^ Tbs heef herd cut oul from They reixhed the rod road ribbon.
would
hurry' for pur-mil. B'nt’Quai 
trel Hook his time, It wnulf^ be long
Krnic Brown irf Morchead 
the week end with hi“ pwrrn'f Mr. 
.Mrs. G. W. Brown, Hv vwis aernm- 
luinii'd hf<in(> by ^hll^. 1.ov»iy i
Miss Lucy F.sham Mrv Corn Flank 
.«pant Salurcfc.>- night w-th ehi-ir fa- 
tTT. Clay kkii^ai.r- . - .
MiBA Kathleen t'laik s|wnt .Sun 
<lu.v night with Mjsa fleiicv* Blown 
Marry Clark speti: I'iii'av night 
vilb Cli-.f Fslep.'
Mt.*. Sartih Aiiam-^ ii vi-«il ng l.oi 




coffee Keep the 
pot clean, use 
'one lablcspgoa 
ert eoficf. \v li)c ctip 
ctxik cTUy a few
ay^^jji^M^oadennlB^^ 
)f CBlotIK,-H»ce c '
chronic i
jUre^S^ltetnr ...........
|courae o aloUBk,—op^ or twice a 
I week for several weeks—and see bow 
I Nature rewards you whb bedith. 
Calotabs purify the bl»od by aCfi* 
be liver, kidrutya, stwiach and 
Trial package, lb ct*. Fami. 
3& cts. AU driers. I
, vating U 
bowek.
\ ly package, U lAdv.)
Audrey F. Ellington











TF your ro«* of pre-orve* an- li-- 
I Jtllinfns !■> wide eiuplr
space*. Ihi'M' I* situ plenty nf np 
portuiitiy Ki nil up the Rap.s Trii-. 
It's Im, lale to put Up IDiitt of Ih« 
Iri'sh fruits, hut there are any num 
lii-r nf itellr iiiu* presarres thBl rail 
made from tk« regatablrs with
evilly down at it
He walked b«-k tc. his hors®, pull 
od the slit knot by wh] h it waa tied 
CBd*s«'ung to the aaddle. B^ide th® 
body he slopped once more' te grin 
before he would have anotber hour 
full of relish as tUa one.
From this point the road .dropped 
slightly, in the dir. :;cn of the 
ranctv fot several hundred yan*. 
then plunged down oul of i^ht for ) 
some distance. Ti*<> l-f-rsrs v^re gal-] 
loping towfcrd him. He lA-aavcurkids 
, know who thoae two nfchl be.
Certatnly they were loaiijg time.
and hi’waited untl the rders toppOTj High taM and energy value pos. 
•he rft t^ed to go. but looked, sessed by pwaer.es. la down to Its 
ne rue. maiucw • pre-war level Preserve today
back with his hand on the cantle. tomorrow e food bill
f "Hvi-rines. one of 'pm's a wom»"
Wtilrli 
ket Is well sup 
piled IhruUKfa 
out the winter 
And whore 
economy la a 
Deceaaary 
w a-t e bword. 
thli of allySara 




"My work is confining, 
and often I cat hurriedly, 
cau.tlng me !o h-- -« indi­
gestion. Gas will form 
and I will smolhcr and 
have pains ir. my rhest 
"I had to rTreftil 
whul I ale. but after 
someone had rrmm- 
mended Blaek-DruuRhl 
and I (uuiid a .small 
pinch after ir.eaij w;is sf> 
helpful, I soon \va.> t j’l- 
ini' anything 1 wanted 
"Now when 1 reel the 
Ica.st smothering or un- 
rtiir.forlable bloating, 1 
take a pinch of Black- 
Draught and get relief ’’
I'lvU- VnuRtm




WOilKN wtio or* ruo-dowB. i»*r- 1 
v-'tiA ot "uff«r every rnonIL, RhoUlJ I
i.vice rsrrtul. I's-<1 f»>r m-r fO rr«r». I
hoiBtt -preMiTlBg acttvHJM
s a singai 
'Isa.bouieByfrip e an. ' ,h,t will b* adopted by wlsa 
the road which swung around a bluff , ^>.i dto himself and he swept his. wives In all pa.ts of the country 
the ranch. The horses picked'their,f,,, ,.ff ,n u rakish bo-*, \ Carrot Conaerve
, , .,.r.ih ’ ‘'lib" ennif-h sm-i-'t r.irroiB to■—■IJ I Ho plunp.-l into > .lm» ..I «rub ,
paks. cmshr.l through it, and pres- mu<I walvi lia.t ulinost crap
thickets bf chaps- oral* d Oraln and to liquid add 
I the )iilce uiid snn--d rind of tw*i 
ge lem
I
worked. he b f er t l fr
the herds gntbcneil dujipf the p»si 
>k wore held apart from the *u>i k 
1’ drifting In.
I IngiVjn superntended branding 
; and I utting. gov® dirertiuns te his 
». men, sn-l personally kept the tally.
' 1 ' Heilkft the iief h*rd with his segun- 
do m charge he headed toward 
liome Jack Phillip* joined him. Fer 
a nuK- DC f.vo their way -ww the 
«;«n>r. Roche canUmed . after them 
I nd joiiiL-d them.
'‘BcI'ct loV out, Dave." Phillips 
-aid. ‘'If* come to me three-four 
' me- 'bat P«h Quantrell a layin* for 
lie TfiHiir hi« brags vhat he was 
< cio to vou in the Squai 
- llejite,"
’ One of our boys was tSe>e 
) him.’’ ''— •
■>No news te m« that he’* 
Ingram repiied, w^^^a thin •grim
v
then tiiiTicd U> follow it as it circled 
111.- bane of the butte. Presently they 
could see the huddled huildlnga of 
thr ranch and the wifidmtll shining 
in the netting sun
Three' twisted cedars hnggti the 
Hhale cliff close te the road A man 
and a horse were in the k'erfars. The
Roohe pulled to a sudJ-n htll. The 
heart in him died under his ribs. 
The man in the cedar* was Bob 
Quantrell and be held in his hnnds 
a shotgun. It waa a double bntrelea 
one. That the dairtridges were load­
ed with buck shot the cowboy did not 
Deal'.need to be told. ‘She outlaw paid.no
adloon at Agua ailgiite Sattr^y.' attention to Boehe. He looked at tl.n 
jn s « H an’ h«^ man who had flogged him, and__________ it
seemed to the vaquero that a ifed-hrt 
devil of rage glared out of his eye*. 
But when ho spoke his voice
wnile.. "He'* got a Ikwiae to be ac-i Ii*j! and almost (faaual, yet aome- 
cordin’ to Ue wav of H. If tha nkw how mallgiianUy sinister.
For itoi hour h® rode fust.
1 dusk began to fall he knew h® , ^
‘WJffSSAlN —SPIT
■ anxious to .aprve you with
I
Me wHI begin our Tity Delivery on April 15 
Call?]. We will come any time
Morehead Ice and Bottling Co. I
IS safe and sliickcncd hie pace.
The kiniiig Ingrani »r >us.'d pub, 
lie senlif'cnl more '-h»n any alr<.\-| 
ity «f thr fiicl. If d Hl.I occurred 
while the Jc'fci'-r. C.unty war had 
b®en still IT. progrcFN there would 
have beon-a dr-ided ..|>itu..n, but 
coming as it did ju--i nfler pear® 
h&d been decUire.l »'«•'»' focf'in^ 
turned on Quantrell and hs gang. 
Pt«e<« scoured the chipa-r'-o^ dnv-
ing the outiawB from one l amp U» 
another. Non® n fthe bandits Hared 
show himsel. in any town. They fled 
into the High hills nnd "ho!.-.! up-' 
Tie governor of the territory had 
put a 'pree M three thousand dollars 
the h08<l of Quantrell. det.l or
cnrrals and cook iinill symp thick 




be Centlimad Next W.ek)
SMILE NEWS
The Rev. J. W. Redmon of Ringra 
Mills fiUe<l his regular appointment 
We Saturday and Sunday and Hun- 
tiny night. A lairge crowd attended.
Mns. George Peifrey and Mr*. 
Lurman McGuire and bro children 
Mr. Oble Sexton and Hisa Elaine. 
.pelfTcy of Ml. Healthy, Ohio visited 
.friends and relatives here Saturdny! 
’ night and Sunday. j
; Mr. Earl Murmy has returned lOj 
ihia home fro*" Maysville where he 
Vas operated upon for appendcilis.
I He h irtrt:h impfcved in health.
: Mr. Emm'ett Reevee and Miss 
iCracie'Reeve* have returned home 
from a. visit to’ their brother Mr. and 
1^. Warner Jfteavea of Barberton.
Mr. and Mr*. Rhymond Reed and 
baby, Mr. Ledte Reed and Mr. Chas. 
Bee dof NW NHere «» Sunday .din-, 
gueals of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Redd 
Lora ReevW aed son Bill and 
. Mf*. Myrtle Reevea 
•doSw. Mr. IShner 
'A^ur.dbntoo and Mr.
Fleming*
WAffer ▼Wted'.ln Oat- 
sty a frw day* lart week, 
ind Mifi. H. C. Cooper of 





Give Her This Beautiful Silk Box, Filled
with ARTSTYLE CHOCOLATES. 
Price $.50 and $3.00
and Mra. Andy Thondierry 
of W CrsMton




msnta ot attrocaa. pho«boHe aeld. daagar of borniof ealW. attaatiea h*w T« Vm Um 
•ad potMh. Th* attar U • 9«dal h ptrea to Ita •ppUoatoa.'Ntrato of
tile Buno, idtaolMt 0^ toak i«> applM for
4hb •vmUobU altr«c«i, 1* tite
chef element n the prodartom of
[Uolimce-
The two forttllMn aped Ito mpply 
eutphato of atoonU sadLi.. «.t s.inii~t
To Moke C®*»d L*ww
Lime in itielf i* not • fertWier.
N- K Elliott of the CollefO of 
Agriculture, Univenrity of Kentucky
. . Uilrd i. th. Wl. U« .bo.,
lawn*. A* • rule bluegrwe Ao» not ^ anlph.te of •moni.
nitrogen
nltret* of eodn. Moot person* prefer 
sulphate of aiponia. An application 
should be nmde now, enother-appli­
cation about the middle of Hay end
soda ah'ould '■
Many ponoM ft* to Mpplement 
the uee of aulphaU of ammonia or 
nitrate of eoda -with bohenital or 
cottonseed meal, at the rate of two 
to fou 4>ounds to 100 squaro f*«t;thrUnKeiity““<rf‘Kent^ckT
need limp. If mom is growing It 
pn.bably te caused either by lack of 
available plantfod or by poor <kain-
Well rotted manure applied ll^t- 
ly to the laW5 » • f«rtiU*er.
There are two general types of com 
merrial lawn fertilixern. ' One is a 
mixture of the three important <le- just before
pound of 
100 square feet Mjsing it with 
two or three gallone of <fry dirt or 
sand helps to secure even distribu­
tion.
Sulphate of amonia should be ap­
plied when the gram is thoroughly 
do'. and followed wit ha good wat-
of lawyi^
For a eomplet* fertilizer select 
.e contaiBing 4 to • percent of ni­
trogen. 6 to 10 percent of phosphor
•”*Woman 87 Never 
“ ■’-l Tired, Takqs iron-
. - . .... Bpp Crisp bought % work horse ‘1 am 81 aad go to cliWh twlpe
rather ftan nninedletely before It.:from S. H. Conn recently, '.Sundaja. take long rides and atteod
says a statempnt on the use ot lime,' hwk „___. partes, hut Ho not get a bit tred. I
issned by the Brperiment Station of Friday -•* thanks to
Os Tohaese Lead 
LIroo used on Und on whldi toba- 
co la grown ^old be appllad tanaad 
lately following the tobageo crop
Bpp Crisp died last week.
... dlr„u,- b«»ril l„b.c,o b.t ^ r-'b "M "« d., nw P.OP1.
b»rfib. H Ipdlr^tty b, Zit lTSS hL „d cod
«low. ! « Vomhned in Vinol. The v^ FTMrr
- - The tobaefcn crops of 1P29 and ^ »««-y 'f vsiting bottle brings appetite and soond
■scidaodItoBparcentofpoUA. ,(,3,, ^ Prinooton Experiment I* 'kep /Equally good f... nor^•oa., ,
Use two to five pounds to 100 square :gub^tj,,n farm show the value of : ^ ^ bro-, run-d4n men and women of a^
feet of lawn. .|hne in hnprovlng soil for Uie to- Vlnol tastes dellcioua Got a
—------- A bscee crop. The land on which these I Wright of HaJd<miBn wa»|hnitlc today. C F. Bishop Drug Coim
Culling Amd Feeding tobacco rrops were growm wa.'^ rather 1 *'U"*in<r relatives here last week. pany.
An
dresser
it* wortK of y)v
____^c...aod presto/
I liaoe a piece of liir- 
aiture joo would be ^lad 
to put angr place in yonr
pr.
tow h vi
Are Found ProQtable badly worn when sown to wheat la 
Dairy farmers who culled out the the Ihll of 192fl A Ailrtnre of gram' 
poor producing cows and gave more aiiH clover was sown on tta wfaaat 
ering of the kwn, It can be applied attention to the good cows made Tw« sets of plots were used and fer- 
rain There is some ***‘ *’*^*’’' * «riew of Utiiod alike. .*xcc|.t that one set was
— 1—-------;— —^ i<hiry hard improvement associations ^med with ground limestone at K-e
pubL-hed by tb. r.ll... or Airriool
turn. 1/niversity cif Kentucky. er snd grass were harveste^l in 192R i
^ohn C. Peterson of Marion coun- and made 1.120 pounds df: hay per 
ty, by eliminating Iw producers in- acre on the unlimed plots and S-it."; 
creased the average prodigtion if e-unds per acre on the limed plots. ’ 
his herd to .1.10 pound* of butferfaf r d.rt re followed in 1929 and was' 
n. . y«r Hi, to., of prod.ctaB but.
l.rr.l Jropp.,1 from Jt root, . lb. ^b. unlimod plol.
to 20 rrnl, . pound. Hi. bord pm- „ „„„„ „p , ;g„ p„u„d,
dated s.an pound. ,.f butterf.t Inc ,,,
..■T 01 . cort of »417 Ion than it ,p,, „„Mn, „„ ||„, „„ fcrtll. '
,...t h,n, U, prodj.e lb. un.. ■«- i„. The pint. Hint were limed in 
ount the previou. ye.r. , ,,,
f Enrl Sn,lth. ot Shelby oonot,. .
by better feed.np inere™! the pm- ,i„.g „ f,rtili„d Tol.oreo wn, 
dueli.n of hi, herd fron, 32S poun i. „„ wane pround .puin in
to 391 pound, of bunerf.t in a ye.r f.rim.ed o. before. The
dolry deportment ot th. Col.;„„,,„.j ,„„„j gjj !
l.pel^Apr,ruUure deel.^ per orre . pnln of i 03 pound, oe.r '
datrv farmers cannot afford to keep , . ,
low produelnp k-mrt ot the prrt..n^ ^ wblf.
prie. of milk .nd ere.n, P-f [
Prof. A. J. Olaey of the Collofe-------------------------------
,f Agrieulturw, Uaivwrslty of Koo- CLAYTON NEIWS
tacky. hoUavoi a good., gartlon U Apnt Jane Ferguson who ha> been ^ 
soriftusly ill for snmetbne Is Improv­
ing rapdly
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f wsit. Here's How. In the first pkce we know where and 
1 great qUanity lots, pay cash and get big discounts, 
in a great many cases 25 to 50 per cent less than regular 
buying power with the ready cash to back up our good 
se is the sole reason for this great master stroke
OLDE'S BIG HERE NOW The Greatest Sale in Years
EiiSiii Great is thePowerofCASH
^ds of dollars worth of merchandise assembled from all leading markets will come to you
tJNG MASTER STROKED VENTS
.ARK
returns to GODLE S PEPART 
tg trip bringing
NiM
values ever bought for this
mss seisaii
igo, St. Louis 
Big Markets
irth of 'Merchandise for This
iiaEoa@;
H CHILDRENS







$3.97sti ‘ ■ CHILDRENS 
n WASH
l+l SUITS













1-23 Ft. by 6 Ft.




THOUSANDS of NEW DRESSES
36 Inch II 36 Inch 36 Inch 1 36 Inch
HOPE 1 SPlUNG GOOD HEAYyI FAST
MUSLIN 1 CRETONNg BROWN 1 COLOR 1Yard J Yard MUSLIN 1 PRINTS !
8c 8 3-4c 6c 1 9c
tTUCWt I
15 00 YARD3 
Pajama Crep^
14c





MILL END SHORT LENGTHS 
past Color Cretonne, Pi-ints, Ct^pe 
and Other Fine Wah Fabrics.
less
than 1-2 price




cpantoa of all ioetow, pofcUe 
numa, oebool 
aad dirk cloba la as aftort to aako 
th» eUnie a neeca.
Miat LTda^daSi^lM MW'lUtv 
39pm tpvnt tM weko «ad hi AaUaad A dtak'Ail^ cHppkd ehtUrdi idU be heM In ICt StorUoc on Waifaee- 
day, VayAthb, 1981 at the GhriO' 
tlaji Cbtdbh. lie cUaic irfll b« on* 
, dCT the dbaetion of the Kentucky 
Crippled Ghildron'e ComreiaBton. a 
etate onrantatlon which receives an 
aitnusl appropriation for the relief 
of Indiyent crippled children under 
18 years of ago. Any child suffering 
from B physical dcforniity due to di­
sease or injury, is urged to attend 
the vlinic amf receive the benefit of 
-free exanilnatk^ and treatment of­
fered by the state. No operative 
work will be performed during the 
clinic, which is solely for dia­
gnostic purposes. However, any chHd 
who needs hospital treatment may
Clean-Up
' dto a-_____________________________ *■
(Continued Prom Page One)
sguads, one to each truck and a lively 
contest developed between the two 
teams ae to which would haul the 
greatest number of loads. The judges 
have not yet decided which team won 
and as a matter of fact have about 
decided t<> call it a draw. By that as 
it rny, the two squads loaded, hauled I 
and dumped thirty two loads 
trash Friday afternoon, 
day’s work for anyone
Thecity officials say, ‘ .nuw uwt 
Uorsbead is cleaned, let's maha an 
effort to keep it clean.”
HIGH SCHOOL ENJOYS 
DANCE FRIDAY NITE
lar a tree i! "Mot <
The Athktie taama of the ICore- 
baad High School agityed a aoda) 
danee at the High School Gynnaai- 
urn last Friday fnght which was both 
weli attended and well enjoyed. It 
was one of^ the most enjoyable social 
events of the school year. The local 
Blue and Gold Orchestra furnished 
delightful music for the occasion.
Thedance was oneof the best co 
ducted affairs that has over t.i-.-n 
held here.
Caroline Pnehard and Miss 
' Dorothy Skaggs of Sandy Hook spent 
1 the week end at the home of the 
formers' uncle Mr. Watt i*r»chard 
and family.
Mr. John Jayne and fainjiy 
Ashland spent the day here Tuesday 
at the home of Mr. Jayne’s mother. 




n. .hiirtll wiOi • «n.dly , n« t n.
d, Mlldtdd Veil
Ihroiirtout tho world ot Americ. |Toub, p,op|„ , yj ^ „
7.16 p. n. 
Wed. ev» 7.J5. 
ition is nteaded ' 
Morehend U come 
meetinga.
™ honor Mother by attending [ Evening 
Bible schooland church somewhere. Mid-Weel 
If you have n<i other preferettre. ; A spec._ 
the Bil.ld-,ih,.| ,.f ,hp .Christian lo the studen 
be. memory going to Bible school , and enjoy 
I‘:45 BiMeSi-hool ,a ,-U,. for^v- ' 
fry agb /
I'' 'Mother, llnoiv and Heav 




time soMir. »||| ,,, 
good ffllowshij. r..r everyone.
< E 8 .'iO Thi« servie,. j., proving ' 
qu.te.nurestm, ,^e V„ung l>., ,
Pirv -omc and .ee f ......
' lb Fvening Wpr.«h.|.
Honor thy Father and th\ Mother 
one of the Commandments and 01 
f.n.-w«y i„ honor them will be by a
Ond,„p Bund.,. " d»dd. .7. S. .S„p,ri„.
bwigr Mother. If she is deari . ‘*'*^*5^
church w.ll be delightad to have you ' k
College boys and college girl*.
FIRST BAPTIST ?HURCH 
R'lcll H Kssee. {’aator 
Wednenday Prayer medling 7:00 
Siin.Jai :*tho,.| i)-45 a. in. 
Morning worship 10:46 9. m. 
Voung Pe..pk-, service 6:16 p m. 
Entire seiwicc over by 7:26 p. m. 
Church I'Usiness meeting 1st Wed­
nesday.
lords Supper Fimt Sunday in 
■h quarter
Prof. «, D. J„ 1 a u t n
.nmAOWAy haa>«on« In 1*r 
‘D "aweat anacha" pine* a learngd
Utiergy aewld b* ahUltied from a 
‘bseiri* or plee* *%9*. taitdy. B«t- 
'1aav* It to Fannie Briee to find th* 
■ahortaat way te ebiorb her “on- 
Vrtnt.” Vat. the'a munchHifl a lump 
cf augar,
NOTICE 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE *4FTTLEMENT OK 
THE ESTATE OF RlIPERT SOR 
BEL. I)?:CRASED.
Notice ia hereby given to alt per­
sons who are indebled to the estato 
r iRunert Sorrell to pay same im 
mediately, and also to all peraona 
having claims aj6-iruil the estate, 
sal dfclaima should be filed with the 
undersigned .Adminnsiralor Accord 




Sunday, M^ 10. 1931 
-Sunday Sc'fiboK9:46 A. M. Morn­
ing Sermon 10:46 A. M. Intermedi­
ate and Senior Leagues 6:30 P. M 
No evening service c« account ot 
Rev. Perkins being at Sandy Hook 
for the^ Brircalaureatte Sermon to 
the Elliott County High School.
The Sunday School will have a 
special opening feature on Sunday 
t'>mlng. The Intannediato Girls 
under Uka Anna Day will tevei 
charge of the opeaiM-
Sunday is Mothers Day. Let ug 
shew oar afpreclation and 
to Mothers by
The Choir vrIU have 
them. Mr. Horton, s 
Mrs. S. M. Bradley on the piano and 












At the c(^ theatre
MONDAV & TUESDAY 














Thousands of useri say: *TSe 
toller water remover alone, would 
make my choice the Maying.”
has A large flexible top r 
•oU. C I and a
dried evenly, eve;-) particle 
3ut- 
tolls
TTuiy l>e separated five n d n half
r l . . .
of dirt or soap flushed out. B
I past, through safely. R  
ti
inches belweeiicentcfs Dminisen- 
closed (iml reverses automatically. 
New Meytif T*W« hv«et —tier «t 
wherever there is on electric wall
phone for ■ Frr* bomr nrt>L If cbr




J. L. McDoweB and Son, Dealers
MAYTAG NOW
MAKES A WASHER 
MODELF'(,uSd)THAT 
SELLS for less THAN
Nal Door la PopC Offica PhoD* 34 ,
